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STATE NEWS.

A BRIDGE LI to erected over the Alle-glieny at Sera bg al.

Rarsurro•has as at Shy cents perthvussmd feet le than hitherto. .
Tea new Co House at Franklincame near being b ned down last weekby accident.
A. B. RICIINOND Esgt, of Meadville,will be a caudal for State Senator fromthe Erie andCra ord district.

• lanzarre COUNTY hhad a freak ofnature. A white giarl s will be calledmother by a black child when it is able totalk.
BENJ. Ross, of Rich Hill, Greenecounty. was killed while rolling logs lastweek, by arock falling onblm from Kin-caid's rocks.
A Lanc.aaran county school teacherhas been ignominiously dismissed forMusing the "big" girls. He said itwasthe most efficacious punishmentbe coulddevise.
Tug Mepublicans of Greene county

Lave issued a call to the party to meetprimarily on the-last day of this month;-.
and In County Convention on the 2dday of May tonominate a candidate fob.Congressand appoint conferees.

• Mn. Maxwm.r. a young man livingnear LinesTllle, Crawked county, while"shooting pigeons one night last week,overloaded his gun so that in discharging
• the place it burst !redly mangling his handandfore-arm His arm was subsequentlyamputated below the elbow.

AT Titusville on Friday a little childfifteen monthaold, of Mr. Habornigg, wasfatally, poisoned by swallowing caustic
potash: The liquid was contained in atin cap, and a portion of it having bees

. need for cleansing water, the Cup hadbeen inadvertently placed within thechild's reach with the result stated. '
A MOTEMILiT is on foot for reunionof theformer members of the 88d regi-ment Pennsylvania Volanteers, at someplace to be decided upon hereafter. It is

proposed to extend an invitation to pastmembers of the 111th and 145thPennsyl-
- Yenta, and the 44th New York regiment,

to units with the 83d In the reunion.
Tun publishers of ;the Oil City Timesrecently had some difficulty with their em-ployes, and thelatter, after quitting work,

entered the office clandestinely, derangedthe machinery of the press and "pied"several columns of type. Scoundrels whoare base enough to commit a crime somalicious should be stretched on the limbsofa locust tree. •

Won't was resumed last week in theAvondale mine renderer) famous by the Iheart-rending calamity of which it wasthescene last September. A newbreaker
. has been erected, an opening driventhrough the neighboring "Onion Mine,"some six hundred and sixty feet distant,- and an air shaft-has been sunk front themouth of the shaft. Besides these meas.oresof precaution, involving and expendl-toreof $7,000, the companyhas substitu-ted fan ventilation, instead of the formermethod, by furnace.

ELK county has the largest tannery Inthe world. It is known as the "Wilcox
- Tannery," and was built three years ago.Theproprietors own 22,000 acres of landon the Clarion river, all heavily coveredwith hentlock. The bark mills of theconcern are in a building 85 by 100feet,MO stories high, and capableof grindingseventy-five cords of bark per day. Thesemills are driven byan eighty-horse powerengine ;and the only fuel used is spenttan.The le:telling house Is 88 by 210, and twostories high. Itcontains twelve leechersof Immense size. The "sweat ph" is 70by 00, of stone. Seven hundred vatsarenow In` use. The Company mikesnothing but sole leather, and of this theproduct Is one hundred and twenty thou-:
• sand sides per annum, though when the
tannery shall be completed two hundred,thousand sides will be turned out. Theconsumption of bark is fourteen thousandcords per year.

-01110 ITEXS.
Onto has 20,000 Masons.
SANDUSKY Crrx bouts of 4.50 drinkingsaloons.
Kim Dom), aged 07; is the oldest personM Knox county.
BOYD BITIoTD,..STI aged citizen oMansfield, Is dead.

- COLUMBIANA county Is to have a new
court house, worth$BO,OOO.

Tim new railroad from Toledo toGremlins will pus through Tiffin.-
Dawn Homcna, of Knox county, diedsuddenly from paralysis last week.
AT the next StateFair premiums to theamount of $22,000 will be offered.
MUMMY SCOOP Is being tried at Nor-work for the murderof Jacob Goodman.
Maxissorto voted 899 to 42 to levya

$20,000 tai;to build ward school housee 1
Maxon Oarrirra, of Tiffin, had a littleson drowned on Wedassday by fallingInto the river. • -

Tim Stark County Fair for 1870 willbe held on the 27th, 28th, 29th and 80thdays of September next,
Onto has 0,000,000 sheep, and their-annual profit to the Btate is $10,000,000.Licking county alone nets $40,000.
JOANTnotrnuat, an old and promi-

nent citizen wholtad lived inKnox coun-ty some sixty years, died last week.
Donato the weekending April 7th, 801barrels of eggs and 2,l2llpounds of butterwere shipped by railroad from MountVernon.

GILABIL'2NNTRODDIT CHTIBCK, at Day-ton, dedicated on-Sunday, has raid the
entire cost of church and furniture, about6108,000.

A roomy married ldillersburg couplewere pestered with callers responding tobogus "at home" cards distributed byanofficiousfriend.
A *my lassie offortywon theaffectionsof a susceptible-youth of seventeen, inTfifilfiltlD.V.Wood count/. and they weremarried a few weeks since. -

JOSEPEIAND CAEOLINI GREENAWALT,ofSalem township, Colombians county,between the 4th and 10th of March lostfive children, all of whom died of scarletfever.
Peiwwas, who muralWed the CatholicPriest at Belleiontaine last winter, badhis trial DS week and Was found to beinsane, and la to be sent- to the butaneAsylum. I -
Rya. TRTGGAN STRONG, for nearly fiftyyears a Universalist preacher, diedat hishome in Fredericktown, a few days ago,in the 80th' year of his age. His deathoccurred on his birthday;
Tnz fatholic Church at Jefferson wasdestroyed by 'fire on Saturday eveninglast. Itwas -new structure , and cost

over $4,000. Insured for $2,000., Itwas the work of an . incendiary. --

Da. Mawsisint, ofBeaverton, Morgan
county, succeeded recently in breaking
his (lather's will—the result of which is
one hundred thousand dollars in hispocket. Thesnit was had in Chicago.

Tiaprospectusof a new paper at Bel-laire, to Itcalled the Standard, has beenissued. will be an eightcolumn sheet,Democratic In politics, and 01pm-tally,devoted to the, Interests of Bellaire and,vicinity.,
A. Torino lady, named Rink A. Bell,who bat been llring at or near Mllon,in Stark county, a few days ago ransway with s negro named B. Cramer.They were onertaken at Mamillon andbrought back.
Micnnitr. Elmorna, of Warren, whowaioonvicted of assault with intent tokill, In 18.30, by the Warren CommonPleas Coact, and sentenced to the Pent.tattier, fortes years, has been placed inthe infirmary insane.
Joan Kunornmarn, who murderedaman named Archibald itemreek in Trum-bull county, about tart years. ago,andsentenced to the Penitentiary for life, hasbeen pardoned by Gove_n_yeejlayes, andhu returned to IVarreo.
Wswow loads of wild pigeons have
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NEWS BY. CABLE.
Northern Pacific Railroad—Fur-

ther Progress With theTariff—
San_Domingo Resolution Again
Objected to.Glad atone's Policy Condemtibil—

Coal Mine Calamity Order
Maintained in Paris—Changes
in the French Minibtry—Duke
Moutpeusier to be Tried for
Killing Prince Henri de Bour-
bon—Lopez Gains a Victory in
Paraguay—The _Cuban Insur-
rection Eking Out.

• ler Telegraph to thePittsburgh Gentle I
es ' NO'AIIHINOTON, April 11, 1870,

SENATE, •e Mr. SUMNER offered a resolution di.
it resting the Committee on Agriculture to

Inquire what legislation Is necessary forr- the regulation of the transportation of
D cattle and other animals on railroads of

the United States, so as to secure for theF. aniMatasufficlent space and ventilation.Adopted. • .
M .. M'DONALD delivered an ergo.manila support of the bill to. r a lino of ',tea shipa under the United States flag,

for t e conveyance of United Staten- malls to European porta, India and Ma-to on, & . s•-= . - .
t The Senate imitated upon it. amend.

Is
monts to-the deficiency appropriation
bill and appornteda committee ofconfer•u 'once.

it The Northern • Pacific Railroad bill,
~ allowing the roan to issue its bonds In
a the conetrnction of Its road, etc., we,
. resumed.
r Mr. THURMAN . submitted an amend-
, mem to require the sale of alternate

~ sectloaa of laud toactual settlers, except
such .as are neoeasary for depot and

. other elites for. the road, no purchase toascend one hundred and sixty scree, nordeed therefor to. be made out until ther purebaher shall have occupied the landtwo yearn, the price not to exceed 91.75 '
. per acre; all lands not sold withal 'Mean '

Years to revert to the United States, and 'this legislation to depend upon the Con- '
sent of thecompany-to.tneseconditions. •The subject wee discussed by Messrs. !Thurman, Rice, Sawyer, Harlan, Ram.say, William. and Howell.Mr. WILSON moved to restrict theamendment of Mr. Thurman to lands 'granted by the bill, which wan agreed to—3O against 9, when as modified the :amendment was rejected-18 against ?2 tMr. WILSON moved to limit the sale.of additional land now-greeted to acitiQ usettlers at not over 12,50 pot acre and toquantities not exceeding one hundred 'and sixty acres. Lost—yeas 15, nays XX.Yeas—Mews. Anthony, Bsyard, (lea. u

early, Cretan, Davis, Fowler; Harlan, fHowell, Johnston,- McCreary, Pool,Thurman, Tipton, Trumbulland Wilson. i
Aroya—Meesrs. Ames, Chandler, Cole,Corbett, Drake, Flanegin, Gilbert, Bun. r,lin, Howard, Howe, Kellogg, McDonald, g.Morrill-(Vt.), Nye, Osborn, Pomeroy. b

R.th.,,,y, mee, Na,amSawyer, Stewartand Williams.. • aMessrs. Fenton, Norton, Sumner-and- -cEdmunds, in favor of the amendment,paired with -Masora. Werner, Vickers,Stockton and Pratt, opposed to it.Without disposing of the bill, Senateadjourned.

By Telegraph to toePittsburgh El anette.)
NUANCE,

PARTS, April IL—Unusual precautions
- iwitirteicen by the police yesterday to
guard against threatened disorders, but
the city was as quiet as usual.

• Noon.—lt is probable that Count Daru
will resign the foreign office. While ItIs true that changes ere Imminent In theMlulstry, and rumor hasassociated theTIMM. (,r several gentlemen with poet.Duns In the new Cabinet, up to thishourbut one withdrawal has actually tm.cu,rrod, that of Bullet, Financial Seers.tary.

The workmen of the immense MUM-factory of M. Coll have struck.'the resignation of COUUL Darn Is im-minent. Should bo withdraw otherMinisters will follow„ The report gainscredhoce that the Emperor la acting un.der the influence ofRouDer. .
In -the Come Legislatif today JuiceFavre exprused regret at the resign.Bon of M. Buffet, who, he said, hadshown a disposition. to stand upfor theprerogatives of the Chamberand was adefender of order and liberty.
M.Segrie, replying toFevre, describedhim es a defender of the Republic but anadversary of liberty. This producedmuch excitement and called forth oldie.mation• from all eldes.
M. 011ivier addressed the Chamber.,and white reviewing the events of theput week woe Interrupted with cries of"You made promises." Inthecourse ofhiaspeech be expressed the opinionthatono day would be sufficient for takingthe retool the nation on the Diebiscltum.The Emperor held a review of troopsat Place Du Carraueel to day.
Lveitis. April IL—M. Manginlhas beenelected Deputy to the Corps Legielatiffrom Lyons over Ulric De lovnlile.The friends of the latter made extra.ordinary efforts to secure his election,but the vote stoodi—ls,3Bo3 for Mangiciland 7,827for Fonville.- Mangtnlwas thecandidateof the Daft Centre.

GREAT BRITAIN
Losmox, April 11.—Erie Sixes were

admitted to the Stock Board here.
The Pall Mall Gazette censures Glad.stone's abut:Bing policy on Blab matters,and predicts the (latest of the Irish landbill on account of the obscurity, compli-cation and ambiguity of its provisions.

The same paper urges the instant dis-patch of a frigate to the (Potteries, towatch the American war stammer there.
CORE. April 11.—TheCourt la about todischarge Phillips, who was recentlyarrested here as an alleged embezzler br;Federal bond; because American depolanions are not forthc,culng.
The .1/visored Diptotedlique la assuredit is the Intention at the EcumenicalCouncil to adopt the dogma of Papalinfallibility by acclamation on EasterMonday, and that the representatives offoreign powers In Row. have resolvednot to be presentat the public sesslon onthatday.
The &Marmot says Mr. Gladstone hisreceived a letter signed by two hundredmembers' of the iiol3llll of Commons;urging theadoption of the billet.The favorite In betting for the Darby,and two thetviand guinea-race. is LordFelmouth'e King Craft.
EDlNnuito, April 11.—The wood workIn both shafts of Natheg•to colliery tookfire to-day while the ruiners were atwork. Seven men were suffocated andforty-nine rescued.

EMU!
HAVANA, April 9.-1 n atelegram from

. .Captain General De Rodin, dated Pueito
Principe fth, publishedtoday, he statesthat two columns of Spanish troops hadreturned without meeting the enemy.Theforces were thenprovisioned fbr twomonths and sent to occupy Ottawa andRijeka. Two men and one woman, spies,were caught. The men were executedand the woman pardoned.. A greatamount of important correspondence was
captured and much property of rebelsdestroyed. The Insurgents' advanceguard surrendered voluntarily. Theyreport that Enrique Agramonte. Francis.co Castillo, Gaspar Betancourt, Die-go Alaimo, and an American namedMagnet, were the chief - leaders ofthe insurgents, and some of them em-barked and fled the country, after havingfought among themselves. Some of theinsurgentshad issued an order punishingwith death whoever accepts Do Rode'samnesty proclamation. Cespedes Intendsto leave thecountry. Re will be actively
pursued. Anarchy, panicand desertionsprevail everywhere among the rebels.Some have raised the standard of revoltagainst Agramonte, owing to his tyran-nical. behavior. Yesterday the leadersof. this revolt assassinated fourteen ofthelrown men for thepurpose ofrobbery.

This news, whichisregarded as official,has caused greatrejoicing here.
SPAIN.

MADRID, April 11.—It is announnedthat the trial of the Duko of Montpensier,for killing Prince Henry of Bourbon, willcommence tomorrow.A large number of arrests have beenmade In Barcelona since therevolt, andthe police are actively huntingupall theprominent actors In the affair. A. coun-cil of war le now In session there.
PARAGUAY. •

Limier'. April 11.—Advices front Para.gusystate thatPresident Lopezsuddealyturned upon and anrprisedrila punnets,winning quite a victory. It Is thoughtthat this advantage would result In anIndefinite prolongation of the war.
FINANCIAL AND COSUMBRCIAL,
Loaner', April 11.—Euening.—lioneOlicfor money 93%; account 93%. Americansocuritiee quiet: Ten-fortlee, 98k: '62s,9035; '6BB, 905it 98%. Eris, 24%;Illinois Central, flat at 11135 ; greatWestern. 28; stocks quiet.

• LIVRRPOOL, April 11.—Cotton quietand steady; sales middling, uplands at113,0; Orleans 1134d; sales amounted to12,000 bales. California white wheat asIdWM 2d; red western, No. 2,7 s 9d; win-ter fin 7d. Western Flour 19e 9d, Cern,No. 2 mlted,•233 fid. Oats 21 6d. Bar.
ley 61. Pena 375. Pork 93.1 6d. Beef
108!. Lard buoyant at 88s 6d. CheeseIts 6d. Baoon 66s 6d for Cumberland
cut. Common EMIR 4s 9d; fine do. 13e.Spirits Petroleum Is ld; refined is 7d.Tallow 445. Linseed Cake 9a

LONDON, April 11.—Tallow 43e. Sperm
011 921:309:15. Sugar 39s 3d. CalcuttaLinseed 695.

FRANITMIIT, April 11.—II.8 bends flat
at OW.

Paws, April U.—Bourse' dull: tenter
83f enc. ,

.APITWEIIP. April 11':—Petroleum mar.
ket Hat at 52g.

Basstax, April H.—Petroleum mar.
ket flat. . .

Hammon°, April 11.—Petroleum flat.
!Jayne, April IL—Cotton snlet.FitA2lB7OBT, April 11.—U. • S. bondsplaited excited: Flve.twenties 94k.Hawn:, April 11.—Cotton market

creed quiet.

'rt. Loam Treasury Defaleatlon.-.-iny 'Telegraphto the Pittsburgh(issette.)
Sr. Loma, April H.—Dwight Dunkee,

an old and prominent citizen, has Wee
appointed city treasurer by Mayor Colevice Busliky, the defaulter. Adolph eKroeger, who la charged with being
Instrumental in leading Busisky pinny,
wait arrested to-day on a charge of nib-ble/ thecity treasury 0(123,000. Krueger

leelw in temporary charge of theoboelast summer while ' sualsky Was In
York engineering omeespecula.tlo and dunng that time need onsets

left y flualsky to meet the current ex-penses of the office for hie benefit. Hehas turnedover a boom and lot to thecityauthorities In part payment of thitabove
amount. Suelsky was tranilirred to thecalabocee today and Kipegor is 'in AZ

IiOUSE OF fIEPRESENTATIYES.Bill. were introduced as follows: ..

°rantinglands to Karma fora railroadfroin:Fort Soot; in the direction of StateFe.
Authorising the Burlington and bits-&court River Railroad Company to changethe line of road to Nebraska
A resolution was adopted, 113 againstb5, granting the Ilse of the Hall of Repro-mutative!, to the colored people of theDistrict of Columnla for their meetingWednesday evening inrecognition of :heratification of the-Fifteenth Amendment,the House to participate in the ceremo•ales.
This was supplemented by anotherresolution for theappointment of • Com-mittee of Arrangements.
The SPEAKER named Messrs. Dock-ery, Maynerd, Allison, Cox and Eldridge.
Mr. COX said he could not serve onthe committee, except on one condition.

That was that hie friend from • Maas. -
(Mr. Better,) should be allowed to en-tenalitthemeeting wttha little ea !notrel.ay. [Laughter.] Us added he declinedto because he did notwish to meetwithsome personswho would be present,though he had no objection to coloredpeople.

Mr. ELDRIDGE said he begged to b 3excused, withoutany Condition.Mr. COX, in explanation of his lestremark, said he understood the arrange-
ment seas got up in the interest of Mayor
Bowen, as against anti.Bowen Republi-
cans, and he did not wish to be mixed upwith these political factions.

The Speaker put the question on ex-
cusing Mr. Eldridge, and announced thenoes bad it.

Mr. ELDRIDGE—Asthis isnot a Con.greaslonsi rimy, and is net required by
theHouse, Iwill not serve on that Com.mitten.

Toe SPEAKER the gentlemanServing on two Committeis?Mr. ELDRID.3E—I -do not pot it onthat ground, but on the ground that Iam not required by my official position
torender any such service, and I shallnot render It.

The SPEAKER ruled that wheneverthe House directed a Committee to carryout any of Its orders, a member was anmuch compelled under the roles tonerveon the Committee ail onany-other Cora.mittae._lt-was not in the power of theChair to excuse any gentleman fromservice on any Committee.
Mr. SCHENCKsuggested the consid-

eration of the application for excusebe
postponed, in order- to consult the col.
ored gentlemen whether they object.[Laughter.]

Mr. COX thought the farce had goneon long enough. The thing proposedwas a desecration'of this Hall, which the-gentleman himself (Mr. Schenck) hadvoted against._,___
Mr. SCHENCK remarked ho voteduniformly against giving the ;ruseof theHall to any but legitimate purposes.Meagre. Eldridge and Cox were notinterned from Fermi, on the Committee.Mr. JUDDmade an unatiocessful effort

tohave a new drawingfor seats.Mr. SCHENCK moved to suspend therules for the adoption ofaresolution pro.
viding thatduring April 'add May mo-
tions for adjournment shall not be in.order before live o'clock, and there shallbe no session on Saturdays, =lea sped.ally ordered. This was not to prevent
evening seselon, •if the House shouldaLrect.

Mr. DAWES objected to the proposed
arrangement -and the House refused tosuspend therules—bl to 85.

Abill Wm also iroduced relative tothe mode of selectnting condldateb foradmission to the Military and NavalAcademy.
Mr. HAWLEY, from Committee onPublic Lands, reported a bill grantinglanda ler a railroad from Lincoln, No'bralika, to Denver, Colorado. Recom-mitted.
The House then went Into.,Committeeon the TariffBill, resuming theoonsider•&don at the paragraph taxing women'sand children adman goods.On motion of Mr. SCHENCK, It'silknot

by Inserting the words °silknot being a component material thereofof chiefvalue."..The nett Paragraph,.taxing nlothingand wearingapparel of every darcrilp•lion, ba oraland other skirts andskirting'composed wholly or in part ofwoolen, worsted, hair of goats or otheranimals, except knit goods, fifty centsper pound, and forty per centad valorem,was similarly amended.biThe next paragraph taxing webbing,laraida, galloons, fringes,gimps and head nate, manufacturedormade whollyor In part of wool, worsted,or goat's hair, fifty cents per pound andthirty•five per oeutad valorem, was sign.Harty amended, and also by inserting

tonLnthe,
before the word "wool' , the words "cot-

The next paragraph, taxing cords,tassels, buttons and ornaments fordresses and outside garments, tradewholly or in part of wool, or goat's hair,sixty per centad valorem.The same amendment as to silk wanadopted.
The next paragraph wail that taxingTT ens.
Mr. BROOK, of New York, moved I.strike out the p aragraph, sod had readfrom the clerk's dealt an editorial fromthe Chicago Tribune, which he said had.more influence on public opinion thanforty membersofConvent,shpwing thatof n4000,000 paid by the people lastyear under tax on carpetsonly 12,216,0v0went into the Treasury, the other 919,000.000 being divided as extra profits'amongArneriCan rpet manufacturers.He added that the eca nactment of tbegraph voted millions Into the hands c fvery few men in the Middle States :.odin New England,Mr. MYERS °planed the amendmmatand replied to Mr Brooks, atating thatthere wore in his own district seven

CANADA
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thousand people engaged in the industryorcarpet making and the policy of free• trade would abut the factories Againstthose people.

SCHENCK explained the para-graph •wee but a re-enactment of. theC- .present law, with two exceptions. Oneor these was that Brussels carpet,•underen amendment which "had just beenadopted, was brought down from forty-' " four to twenty-eight cents, and the otherwas a cheaperkind of carpet down fromtwenty-five cents to twelve • cents persquare yard. •
Mr. COX pr.otested against the wholebill as a miserable schemagot-up to helpa few Permaylvsplans and NewEnglanders.

'' Mr. Brooke' arnendseut was rejected,to and the paragraph pissed over withoutr amendment, except to insert Brussels:
'

carpet at twenty-eight cents per yard,and thirty-live per tient, ad valorem.Thenext paragraph waste reference toe oil clothe.
On motion ofMr. SCHENCK it wasamended se as to rend "on oil cloths, fordoom, stamped or printed, forty-five

• per cent. ad valorem; on silk oil cloth.r sixty per cent ad vaksrem."
•

- No amendment, were offered to the.: three following paragraphs in reference• tospun auu thrown,allk.The next paragraph was that taxingsilk button. and outside garments fifty
, per cent. ad valormi, •

. Mr.KELLOGG moved to increase theduty to sixty per dent.Mr. BROOKS Moved to reduce it toforty per cent. Bodi were rejected.
, No amendmentswere otrered to thetwo following paragraphs, in referencetosilk plush and Mlle lame.
, The next paragraph was, on motion ofMr. SCHENCK, amended toread:Onall maiinfacturesofiniaed materials, 'silk being the component pert of chiefvalue, and not othorwine herein provided(or,atxty per cent. pd votaress.Mr. BE CEEB., .B..aachnaette, moved Itoadd a new paragraph taxingat twenty.live per cant. ad valorem webbing corn- ;posed of silk and rttboar, or silk and •other •material, milk being thematerial ofchief value, used to the msnufacture of ,;ohms.

Mr. WASHBURNE, Idanachruietts,opposed the amendment. c
Mr. JENCKSowed tomake the duty atier per cent. . t•Without disposda4 ofeitheramend.mem the Committee rose, having gone rrothugh over three pages of the bill. • •

Mr. BUTLER, Massachunetta, asked a
unanimous contend to' introduce a joint 8
resolution to annex ths Republic ofDominica.

Mr. BROOKS, of New York, objected,unions Ireland were annexed, too, paying
.rfor it with the Alabama claimn.Mr. 'BUTLERsaid thee had plenty of ofIreland now; but zoneof DouVnica.Mr. KELSEY, of New York. moved to ,

grant! g theeastet•'•reacinl the resolution adopted today,r the hall for the cale•brad° of the XYth Aniendment.The reaolutiou was rescinded withouta division and the Ssiect Committee dis• 01'charged. prThe House then adjourned. m•

(Br Telegraph to thePittsburgh hustle.]
. NEW ari.tK, April 11, 11570.
The intereet.in the McFarland trial has

reached a pitch of intensity on this sixth
day rarely if ever before witnessed ona
similar occasion. Though the rain came
down in torrents, the crowd that throng.
ad the court room corridors,. stair ways
add grounds exceeded any day previous
since the beginning of the trial. At anearly; hour the chief actors took their
aocustomed places-Inside the court room,
McFarland .preeervlng the same cool,complacent demeanor ho has preserved 1
throughout the trial. An element of
novelty,. lu the shape of Mrs Norton,
advocate of woman's rights, took apiece
among the reporters togive the proceed.
logs of thetile' to the Revolution.

At ten o'clock the Recorder came intocourt and announced that the trial wouldbe adjourned to therooms of the Court
of Oyer and Terminer, in the new CourtHouse, in order that the general semitonemight bo proceeded with. Then camean unprecedentedrush and the, curious

.throng hurried across the park, splash-ing through the mud regardless of thedownpour of rain, and in an inconceiva-bly short time the corridors ofthe now Court House were filledwith a sweltering, dripping, steam.!rig masa-of humanity, all elboiringtheir way to the door. The officers,however, exerted their accustomed din-
cretion, and soon all those entitled toadmission were comfortably seated intheir ppoloted places.

Toe brat w itnesa was Mrs. Mary Oliver.'who t titled that her father, brother ofthe p sonar, died-insane in an aentuu.and I at the prisoner, her cousin,-bore aatriki g resemblance toher father.
Fre cis McFarland, second witness,who as employedat the WestmorelandHotel testified regarding the prisoner

cumin to the hotel on the night Rich.ardso was shot. Ho came in as anyother an. •

Syl ter 8 Magnas, proprietor of the
Corn schauge Mills saw the prisoner
two or three days before the homicide;seemed either 'insane or half drunk—-more like a crazy man than drunk.

Wm. J. McGrath testified be was a-Clerk attached' to the halls of justice,andproduced from the records a commit-
ment of Francis McFarland to the Luna.tic Asylum, Blackwell'. Island, as adangerous lunatic. The oomeiitmeiaTwas granted on a certificate from hisphysician, etatieg that Francis Menu,
laud was buffering from alienation ofruled and was incapeolo of distinguish.
log between right and wrong. Nothingmaterial elicited on cruse examination.John W. Billings testified he hadknown the prisoner; often saw himbetween the years 1159and 1861;remem-
bers hie having been a commissioner ofenrollments; he had a desk In witness'office; saw him on the 25th of November,lerni, opposite the New York HOtel; itwas about twenty minutes peat four intee afiernoonbaew him coming three orfour yetfisbefore they met; his appear-ance was different from what itwad. tofbe when haknew him. Witness toppedhi and asked where he wee going andwas he ill. He said "No." 'Maass

..

asked where he was going; heieald hewas going down to the .New YokkHotel. Witness tried to diiinuade Mtnfrom going down, but without effect.His look was roost peculiar and he wasconvinced no Was not in his right mind.Heraid he should be going an the eta.,would be out soon. Had seen himabouttwo weelke before, on Broadway; Meson.dition t en was about thesame as it hasbeen fo two years previous. McFarland,never et witness hut he would talkabout h . suit against . Richardson andaboutichardson seducing his wife.Was slightly acquainted with prisoner'swife; she sometimes came to tile office,bringing little Poroy with her, husbandand wife were very affectionate towardseach other, calling each other "my deer"and "my darling." The prisoneroftenspoke to witness about his wifeand chil-dren In terms of affectionateaoliollude.Saw the youngest boy Daniel at the of.floe lathe fail ;4'61; the fattier was veryaffectionate -toward the child. SawMcFarland after his return fromBoston, where he had been totry and recover the possession ofthe children. Prisoner came into hisoffice and eat down; he would sit in hischair, then start up and walk about,crying and saying aloud "I loved my
wife, and Oh God, they have taken heraway!" Witness tried to calm him, butwas unable; told McFarland he would
get sick if he continued In this way. I

i thought he was hardly rational. I hadtwo or three such conversations withhim;on 01:111 occasion McFarlandsaid of wouldrather be in my grave than not havemy children:" Heretic! when he thoughtof his children having some other fatherbeside him, he could not endure It, andit made him wild. In Ju1y,1867, be wasInmy office, and looked very sick: hethenwent out and I did not see him fortwo months, during which time he hadbeen illwith fever in Staten Island. Hesaid he spent between three and four
thousand dollars in ble endeavors toget
his children. He said he had coalmen.cad the civil shit in order to showto the community what a libertineand thief Richardson was He said Rich-ardson Was wealthy and would usehis money todefeat blot. I felt his pulse
before he went to Staten Island, and toldhim It was up toone hundred and fifty;
he said it was that way for three or four
menthe. McFarlandcomplained a great
deal of his head; there was water In myoffice, and he always washed his headwithit when he came to see use. Hesaid he did not want to sleep and could
not sleep. When be got Percy back
he said, 'Here is one -of the
boys, and I'm bound to get theother." In 1868 I saw McFarland nearWaverly place; he looked careworn andhaggard and went over his family

grievat2e. ntleopposed Inthe long run
thathis xciteent and trouble wouldkill hl Saw him again near the AstorHouse, in August, 1869. Heagain spoke
of Richardson and his snit, and his wifeand children. '

Croce examined—Remembered theCross!.
prieene saying tohim that Judge Sand-ford w his attorney in the habeas corpusmatter; was not aware what were theprison° 'a dullss in the assessor'soffice ; he was engaged In thoseduties during the period referred
to by witness Previously, when
artMend used to speak to him in an1
Incoherent manner, he was unaware ofwhat business prisoner was engaged In;there was the usual crowd of peopleonBroadway on 25th November, wheal Ilemet prisoneropposite New York •Hotel.asked cFarland. repeatedly whatwasthe-ma er with him; It was rather lahis 100 and manner that there wasBernath! g

- (trade= than ill, Ma
colleen tion; there was a looted Inhis ey which language was row.erten express; • the words them.selves ere not Incoherent; his sp.pearso was woebegone, end as if behad a h avy load on his mind; the onlyInoober sit impression the nrieoner needwas wh n he asked him togo home withhim; IO (McFarland ) Bain"no, theater,c iwill'be sat seen." In the other inter-views, to which witness had teetthed,prisoner had always acted Incoherently;
he would walk up and down, drying out,"My God, they have taken my childrenfrom me; Iwould rather be inmy grave."Re-direct—When he met prisoner onthe 25th of November, his eyes wereroiling wildly-and his mouth twitching;on several- occasions he asked theprisoner why he did not let the matterrest, and the prisoner would say, "Rest?My God, there is norest for me thisaide
of the grave!" The prisoner once toldhim he had been offered a consulshipend ten thousand dollars to settle thesalt Instituted by him against 'Richard-son.

'SECOND
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4. ..IfL

NEW YORK CITY.
The IdcFarland. Trial—lnterest

Unprecedented -- Continuation
ofEridence forDefense.

Preparing fur Expected Fenian Raid—
The WI eepeg Trouble—Nova acetic
and the Confederation-

fir Teloge,aelt to lb. Plasborab !),retie.)
fitoxyucat., April li.—The First Cay.airy received order. on Saturdayto holdthemselves luYeedluess for active service

and It le understood they will proceed
either to St. Armand, or. Huntingdon.Volunteerehave.been called outall along
the eastern frontierand have becu underarms since Saturday. Probably all thecity corps will be ordered out at once.The Government received Informationon Thursday and Friday of the timeappointed for the raid..

A general move of the ice took placeyeaterday, leaving the river nearly openin front of thecity. Tito water roe. aud•deuly and Ilaoded Conoolostott street andthe lower port of °Minato...rt.
Tortotcro, April. IL—ltleetings aro be-ingheld In atinost everycity and town ofOntariofor tee purposisof oxinuasting. In-dlgnadon at the murderof Scott at FortGarry,and calling upon the Government'not to reorive Retire delegate% now onthe way to Odom..
Thee. Scott laid information before apolioo magistrate charging father. Rich.ott and Scott with being arcoviories. tothe murderof hi.brother. It is under-stood the delegate, have determined nottopasaljarough Oaten° by thernont directroute, Mat to proceed from Ogderniburx,and thence to Ottawa, thus avoidingscreed.
In addition to the troops already calledout and billeted on the frontier, it wasdecided today to call out 4,000 men oftheactive militia in the Province of Que-bec. These men will hold themselves Inreadiness and probably be concentratedat Montreal. There Is considerable ex-citement along the frontier Inthe countiesof Chateaugrey and hliaahiquoy. and Ifthe raid takes place It is conjectured Itwill be at the same pointu In 186e, be.tween St. Armand and Preleighborg.As a measure of precaution the Govern-Went has called out the Moortowu Vol-°Meer Company near Sarnia, to do dutyea mounted infantry along the Detroitriver below Sarnia.
HALIFAX, April 11.—A nurneroualysigned petition to the Bribed' Govern-ment for therelease of Nova Scotiafromthe COnftsleratlon was presented In theAssembly today. A reeolution to thesaute, effect wee offered. Mr. Mktemoved his resolutions against theDominion national policy. He urgedthe Importance of the Americanmarket to Nova Scotia, declared ' thepeople dissatisfied with the Confedera-tion, and that unless reciprocity waseffected, dlautlefaetion must increase,and charged the Dominion with neg-lecting to make efforts therefor. Thenew tariff would take more fromNova Scotia thane was given bythe Howe arrangement. AttorneyGeneral Wilkins meld the tariffadded another to the many barriersCanada had raised agalnet reciprocity.Mr. pickle again spoke urging the dlr.estrous effect. of the duty on finer uponvessels .engaged 1n the American, coaltrade, as it would prevent their taking areturn cargo. Mr. De4Brussy support.ed the resolutions and especially con-demned the flour duty. Mr. Moneysaid a duty of filly cents on coal was noProtection and would Increase thequan-tityraised In Nova Scotia. The debatewasadjourned.

—The latest official advises from bfite.later Sickles predict a stormy time inSpain. Re espressos the -belief thatevents are rapidly Progreaning to a crisis,aim come important movement, eitheron the part or Prim or his opponents,must-soon be made. Some official in.formation in to the effect that in themidst of all these troubles; Prim andSickles found time to talk about Cubanaffairs, and the chances of some agree-ment with the United States for. thepurchaseof the inland. Prim is said tohave bluntly told General Sickles thatthe permanent subjugation of Cuba bySpain was not considered probable, andthat be himself wan ready, when theproper opportunity offered, tocome toanunderstanding with the Milted States,but that at the present time, while Spainwas troubled at home by Internal dissen-Lions, and. Cubans combined-to defy thepower orthe mothercountry, the seriousopening of negotiations for thepurchaseof the island is tobe regarded as imprac-ticable.

—The story that President Grant andthe gentlemen whoaccompanied him toTroy to attend the funeral of GeneralThomaa refused topay theirfares on theHudson River road and were threatenedwith ejection, is a baseless werecafabrition.The President Ind friends In ssleeping coach . end retired assoon as they enteretPL it, leavingthe car in charge of en ald.dacamp.The conductor asked this person
for tickets. He said- he had none, that
arrangements had been made; he sup.
posed, to ticket the party through. • Theconductor telegraphed the SUperintend.
ant, who replied to take the pattythrough. When the President was toldof the request of the conductor, hemediately ordered fall fares to bopatd,and the incidentwas not thoughtof miteruntil the exaggerated atatementa weremade.

—The Oregon Republican Conventionmet at Portland on Saturday. GeneralJoelPalmer was nominated for Govern.or and Wilson for Congress by aochama•Hon. The platform approves thepolicyof theadministration and the declarationof the Presloent's inaugural that norepudiators of thopublic debt be treatedin place..ll denouncen all forma ofrepudiation, and opposes any changeIn the naturalization lowa to includeChinese suffrage or recommend unlver-sal}roneaty.;

Joseph B. None*, notary public, testi.Bed be had known McFarland sinceMay, 1867. Witness saw °Manneron the28th of November 'bast, at his °Moe onBroadway, a little before five o'cloekp. at.; on thatoccarlon prisoner cams ina great state of excitement and frenep,and said '•My God, what do you think;my wifeban Rot a divorceand is livingwith Richardson; I am rained; I'll goborne and kill myself." Witness BaldtoMe clerk that McFarland ought to betaken care of .and sent to a lunatic asy-lum. Hadwitumlitter produced, (the

been reaching Newark every day duringthe,present week. The first shipmentsto New York last week sold for $4,25 perdoz.. They are now down to $1,50. InNewark they have been sold from thewagon as low as forty cents. It is saidthat the shipments' of pigeons by theWilmington -road on Wednesday of lastweekamounted to many lona..
AT Creatline a little girl about fouryears old, named Dile Gray, daughter ofMrs. Ellen Gray, fell into a boiler of hotwater which her mother had placed onthe floor, and before ebe could be extrica-ted was so severely scalded that her lifeisdespaired of. Dexter Gray, the littlegirl's father, was burned to death' somemonths ago at Upper Sandusky by theexplosionof a burning coal oil lampwhich ho was endeavoring to carryout ofhis house.

GENERAL NEWS.
AwDT JOHNSON wilt shortly go toEurope, and remain there six months.'r IT is thought that the Senate will take'r up the bill abolishin r the franking privi.lege on Monday or Tuesday of thisd week. Its passageis considered certain.'Pwrrnorm are pouring in from allparts of the country demandingthet abo-lition of the income tax and recommend.mg the passageof the Funding bill withnthe clause relating to national banks.
A. Ilamnernomi soothed his jealousy ofhis wife by fighting a duel with her. Thewoman did not survive and a tyrannicalcourt has sent the husband to prison fur25 years. Chivalryhas no show in thoseEuropean despotisms.

• A- PENNSTLI*Li editor rejects -anadvertisement sent him by an Indianalawyer on the condition that he shouldtake his pay in divorcee, saying, bower-er, that he does so because he is a bache-lor and the proposition is "scandalouslypremaibre." •

Ore the tariffbill the next great battle
. be on iron, which...will- be reachedabout next 'Tuesday. There are fiftypages. In the bill,' and so far only fivepages have been passed upon, there beld'gas yet noapparent decrease in the dispo. 'sition to talk on every line of it.

Hunrnvo Pansost—"Well, . George, •how d'ye like the new mailer?" Old-fashioned Huntsman—"Oh, do, air!Seems a very pleasant sort o' genTman .—the very fuel time we was out he ,swear'd at me so comfortable as ifhe'd oa.knose'd me all his days!"--Judy.
Gan. SeraltEn has received eeveralletters from able financiers, bankers, and a

others expressing the highest approval ofhis views concerning the Funding bill. °Among the letters is one'from Baltimore,stating that if the bill beComes a law, anable financier of that State Will purchase$250.000 of the new bonds. b.
a.Tim American continent will be joined cto the coast of China by a line across thePacific Ocean before long, bringing us asnear Canton as toany European city inthe interchange of thought and news. a.This cable, with the completion of thelints now In construction in the Indian at.Ocean, will complete the girding of the a.earth.

Timms. is no doubt that the Ways andMeans Committee have substantiallyagreed upon the income tax. In the taxbill thm_tax will\be reduced to three percent., and the etcruntion to two thousanddollars. The five percent. tax is to runtill 18:1. In the House-there will be asevere contest ort,the point, as there is afirm determination on the part of a verylarge number, perhaps a majority, thatthe reduction shall commence immedi-ately. There Is very little expectationthat the tax will beabolished.
A nrr of glue dilsolved-inakim milkwill restore crape. Ribbons of everykind should be washed in cold suds, andnot rinsed. If yourflat irons are rough,rub them withfine salt, and It will makethem perfectly smooth. Ifyou are bay-(ing a ca.-pet for durability, choose small'figures. A bit of soap rubbed on thehinges ofa door will prevent its creaking.Scotch muffpot in holes where cricketscome out will destroy them. Wood ashesand common salt wet with water willprevent the cracking of a stove. Hall acranberry it Is said, bound on a corn willsoon kill it.
-Tux CommitteC of Ways and Meansbad an informal meeting Ire funding Ibill, but came tolno con slon. Thepoint under consideration was the pro-

priety of compromisingwit the nationalbanks soas torelieve themfrbm the taxesnow imposed on their circulation, depo.sits and capital stock, In cam they agreeto exchange their fire.twenty six percent. bonds for the proposed new issueprovided for in the funding bill. Itisunderstood that the national bank repre-sentatives who were here recently indi-cated their willingness to exchange theirbonds provided. Congress would -relieve-them from these taxes.
INthe actitinn portion of Chill thereexists a number of Indian tribes, who ac-knowledge only a quasi allegiance to theChUtaa Government. Recently, aFrenchman named Tounens, said to haveescaped from a lunatic asylum, has se-cured the confidence of these 'layettesand proclaimed himself their king, underthe regal title of King durelle L He hasassociated with him four Ministers. allFrenchmen, like himielf, assembled alarge army, well armed and suppliedwith munitions of war, and altogetherhas displayed a good deal of method inhis madness. He is said to.possess theunlimited confidence of the savages, andand will prove nomean antagonist fortheChaim', Foreseeing, as he does, severalwell fortified posts and inland fastnesseswhere he can carry on a defensive war.fare for an indefinite period. 'XingAurelio began hie career as an attorney."Tall 0110 from little acorns," ..tc.

Tax PLEZISCITUM, which is to ask fromFrance an approval by popular vote ofNapoleon's new scheme of reforni, is ex-peeled to take place in May. Thepoints
presented by the Senatus ConanHumwhich the people will be invited toap.prove are--fizet, that the Senate shallWare legislative power with the Corps andthe Emperor, but cannot initiate taxation;second, that the constitution-makingpower given to the Senate Is taken fromIt; third, the Constitution can only bemodified by the people onpropositions ofthe Emperor. We fail to see In theseprovisions, or in any part of the SeriatimConsultuto, of which they constitute thevital portions, an express provision fortrusting the Corps Lrgislatiff with anyadditional legislative and constituent

Dower. It Is to be supposed that-theEmperor will offer reforms to the Consti-tution on motion of his legislature electedby the people, but this is notcertain. -letthe present moment, the question inFrance Is whether the newreforms shallbe debated byboth the French Chambersbefore bring submitted to a vote of thePeople.- Napoleon has not yet answeredthis, though the Plebiscitum seems to bequite resolved upon.
• IT toquestionable whether the peopleproperly appreciate the mighty chahgeswhich are Just now occurring in thlepor-lion of the political world. Mary Clem-mer Ames, MA recent letrer to the - inde-Ihmdent. presents one of them very strik-ingly as follows:

Senator Brownlow sits before Senator'Revele. When Mr. Drake congratulatedthe latter on his speech there, the threemen stirred the most wonderful associa-tions. There was.one, now a Senatorofthe United States, who eight years beforeasked for an obscure seat in the Senategallery in vale. He could not pass Itsoorebecause his akin was a shadedarkerthan that of the door keeper; though hismother was a Retch woman and hisMauls free man. There,quiveringwithpalsylinevery limb, sat another, who afew yearsago prayed that if he died attheNorth his coffin might be' made open atone end, so that be could crawl awayfrom the abolitionists. Therewas anotherman, shaking hands with the Senator ofdarker face, who, a few years ago, pro.seated a bill to the Legislature of Mis-souri ithathilfreo men of color in thatState should be sold into slavery, whichbill would have included the Senator withwhom he was now shaking hands.-1Thera three men were all !Neal today.Wellilthe old earth moves

Interceptedone); it was shown him byMcFarland when he (witness) was ap.pointed to take testimony in the habeascorpus - "case. (The list of thewitnesses In the -habeas corpus easeWes here read by Mr. Graham.)He (witness) coneldered the prisonerinsane. Hie appearance was that of aI man 'bereft of reason; at times his con-vereatlou was wild, irrational and alwayson thename topic. He often threatenedto kill himself. He always spoke of hiswifeand children affectionately, . saying Iit would lathe death of him to lose them.He considered Richardson the cause of Itroubles. He often said to witnessthat ho could not sleep, that his brainwas on fire. Witness examined Rich-ardson.on the 7th of June, 1857. Con-enied with him-on thatoccasion in rela-tion to Mrs. -- McFarland. Richardson Isaid to him Mrs. McFarland would neverlive with her husband again; that hewould marry her the moment he couldprocurea divorce. He also stated that IMrs. McFarland was an intellectual wo-man and he was determined to marryher. Witness related theconversation toMcFarland when the latter wept like achild and appeared completely dis-tracted.
Recess for twenty minutes.
Upon the reaseembling of the courtMr. Nonee was, Cross:examined by theDiatrict Attorney and teetthed In relationto the habeas corpus investigation. Allwitnesses were examined separately; thetestimony of Richardson was taken Inquestionsand answers. McFarland didnot take' copies of the deposition, nocounsel appeared on either side. htc-Farland on 25th November spoke ofRichardson being, about to marry hiswileand to to Calirnla.James Taylorintendingtestifiedgo he weea clerkIn the employ of the last named witneenbe described the appearance of prieonerwhen heMine into his employer's offioeon November 25th, hisevidence differingI In no material particular from thatgivenby Nones. Witness always had an im:preseion that McFarland was out of hismind, and onthe 25th of November waslaboring under more than ordinary ex-citement-1n fact appearedquite distract-ed. Oa several occasions he saw McFar-land crying when talking about . hiewrongs; heard him say Richardson Ledruined him. McFarland often threaten.ed tocommit suicide; be would say' hishome wan broken up and ho had nodesire to live. Witness on one occasiontold him tokeep aetiff tipperlip. (Laugh-ter.) On crone-examination nothingmaterial was elicited.sawthe Wickham testified he lentsaw theprisoner on the25th of Nov., ouBroadway, about 4:30 in the afternoon.McFarland had a wild look In his eye ;his hands were working.and he appearedvery much excited. The prisoner wasformerly employed In the United Statesappraiser's office; he understood he wasremoved for his inability to dischargehis duties. While to the office theprisoner bad • habit of talking to hislinger, he wouldalt for a long time byhimself muttering indistinffily. OftenI met McFarland in the street after theyear 1257. He was always speaking ofhiechildren, and in a most affeetlonste,way; he Beamed very fond of his wife ;

laver saw McFarland drink liquor; atthat time In hie judgment prisoner wasnot In hisright mind.
' Cross examined—Prisoner was comingdown town when he met him. Witnesssaid, "How are you Mac," and he bowed.First noticed the change in prisoner'sappearancetwer. jeme'B7;in March,ces Ina

his duties ino
provided for the purpose. McFarlandat Snit performed' his duties well, butafterwards he did so badly that it wassaid he would have to vacate.

Witnees was asked whetherhe had notbeen a witness for McFarland on thehabeas corpus commis:Soo, and whetherhe had not testified theprisoner was aninduetrions man, well qualified to takecare of his children. The question wasobjected to unless the deposition madeby witness on the occasion in questionwas first produced. After a long argu-ment between Mutual, His Honor re-served his decision as to the admissibil-itv of the question.
Mr. Charles S. Spencer at this pointstated be bad that learned the trial ofEdwardPerry for murder had been fore.ed onby the proms:mans. cdicer in thecounty of Kings, notwithstanding HisHdnor, the District Attorney and otherprominent citizens had written to himasking a putponement.
Mr. Gmbem said he was Sorry to partwithhis colleague, but necessity requir-ed It, and he should be dispensed with.James O'Brien, a policeman, testifiedhe was on duty the night of 24th Nevem-bir. Knew prisoner; saw him on themorning of the day of the occurrencebetween twelve and oneo'clock; prisoneraccosted him, and throwing up hisarmssaid, "O'Brien,did you hear the news;that ruffianRichardson ha. married mywife and taken her and my childrenaway; he has even changed the name ofmy dear boy Danny."' He appearedquite distracted; prisoner was in. thehabit of walking on. his beat; he nevertalked onany subject buthis wrongs andhis family. Witness tried to get himoff that subject, as he felt for him, buthis efforte.were ineffectual. McFarlandoften threatened to kill himself. Wit-ness said to him, "Mac, if I was you Iwould- not bother with that woman,"and he replied, "Oh, O'Brien, you don'tknow how I have suffered." On oneoceaalon McFarland told him he hadbeen offered ten thousand dollars and aconsulate to give up his wife, and he(witnefs) said, "Mac, youare a fool ; I'dgive up such • woman for tenthousandcents;' nut the prisoner replied, "Iwould not give up my children for aconsulship to the Court of Heaven."Witness was crosa-examined by theDistrict Attorney, butno newfacts wereelicited. At the -conclusion of his testi-mony the Court adjourned till to-mor-

row.
TIER ERINRAILROAD •

The Euglieh stockholders, representedby Heath A Co., Raphael A Co., andCharlesH. Burt, of London, who ownstock of theErie Railroad Company,have petitioned the Circuit Court to re.
move Gould, Fisk A, Lane, and movedfor an Injunction restraining them fromleaning more stock, and also for theappointment of areceiver to wind up theaffairs of the company.

FERRYLOAT SUNK.
The ferry boat Greenpotnt was sunk InEast River this morning by the propel-lor New Haven. The passenger. es.caped. The ferry boat CommodoreParry also collided with a schconer, butneither were seriously damaged.

IVITISDIIAWN.•

The Methodist. Conference has givenRev. Horace Cook permission to with-draw from the Ministry.
POUCH CHANGE.

Captain John Jourdan hu been ap.pointed Superintendent of Pollee, viceKennedy, resigned.
xtuntia.sazons. •

A break in the Morris- Canal inter-rupts traffic.
Edward J. Hunts, the sculptor, diedlast night, aged 43.
Rev. Morris A. Tyng, assistant minis.

ter of St. George's Church, has beenappointed Professor of Theology and
Biblical Literature of theEpiscopal Col-
lege at Gambler, 0., and will enter uponhis duties in September.

The steamer Samaria, from Queens.town, arrived to-night.

—Citizens of Richmond, Va., are InWashington endeavoring tosecure fromCongress anappropriation for the build-ing ofa canal connecting the waters ofthe Judea liverand Ohio river, u a stepto securea continuous lineof water com-munication between the east and thewest. To complete this want, althougha-portion of it bas been built, namelythe James river and Kanawha canal, Ml
,

requiref35,000,900-

—A man Calling himself AugustusLatterleek. a Prussian by birth,and hail-ing[tom Texas, was detected at Toledo,Ohio, yesterday, sac Masonic swindlersnehers E Richards,Wagor andof the MasonicBoard of ReliaLHe hasrecently been operating In Ohl.cage, Milwaukee, Detroit 'macaws (Atlas,In all of which he obtained smelt stunsof moneyof the Masons.
—A Qftertermaater's trainatrindefromFort SIB, lathe IndianTerritory, tolPortHarker, with. encamped onBluff Creekonthe night of Marcheth, wee attackedand onehundredand thlrtymlne animalsstampeded. The attacking party weredressed like Indiana. bat it Is believedby military authorities they were dia•guised whitee. Measures .have been

taken to reamer theaolllll■lll and capture
the stampeders.

—About two hundred and thirty De-
rmot* voted at the charter election at
Trenton, N. J.. yesterday, no obstacle*
being intimated. They voted solid theRepublicanticket. The mann will not
be known till this morning.

NO. 87.
TIIE CAPITAL.

Legal Tender Cases Deferred—
Return of the Piesident and
Cabinet—Capt. Hayes and the
Proposed Artie Expedition

g (By Teleiraph to the P.ttsborgh Gazette.)WASMINOTON, D. CI., April 11, 1870.
. POSTPONED.

; The argument In the pending legal
. Tendercases lu the Supreme Court bits
- been postponed to next Monday, owingto the illness of counsel

ARCTIC EXPEDITION.Dr. Haves wan before the House Corn.mittoo on appropriations to-day and gavehis views as to the propriety of fittingout an expedition to the Arctic regions atGovernment expen ie. Heoxplatned the
, practicability and showed the advantagewhich would result to science by a thor-oughexploration to the open Polar sea,whichDr. Kane and himselfhad reached.He Would found a colony in Stnith'aSound and in the spring cross the icebelt to Grinnell's Land, where he wouldestablish a depot of supplies, and thencewith boats poets out towards the pole.He did not believe In the existence oflandjat the north pole, butwas satisfiedanopen sea would be found. He expresslystated he did not appear before the Com-mittee on hie own pensonal• behalf, butby Invitation and at the request of gen-tlemen interested in scientific progress.He took the broad ground that whatever-was to De done by the Governmentshouldbe done with a view to undoubted cur-oees

nErniiNED.
The President, General Sherman andSecretaries Belknap and Hoboes-fa -havereturned to Washington. Mr. BautwellIs expected tc-morrow.

•
- ACADEMY OP SCIENCE. • IThe National Academy of Sci ence holdsIts usual spring session here this week,commencing to-morrow.
/ TO DE RETIRED.Major Thomas W. Sweeney and Capt.S. C.- Griffin- have boon ordered beforethe retiring board.

AddlUonal Marotta by Telegraph.
' ALBAN: April 11—Beeves: receipts. only 225 over laat week, 'and prices are34(4150 higher. Plain to fancy steersfrom Canada brought 123ic, other pricescargo from 931 e down to.7e. Sheep ad-• vanced lie,good to fair at 6,ti•a73ie. fairtogood 7ii@t3lic, good to extra 831@9.40.,very extra 10c. Flogs: receipts light.

• store pigs 1050 averaging 80 lba: corn
• fed hone Illinois 10Xe, averaging 254 Ite,

NEW ORLEANS. April U.—Cotton mar-
' ket quiet and firm: sales middling up-lands at 223ic: sales amounted to3,350balm receipts 6.102, exports 7,327 bales;stock on band 178,851 bales.

KEW ADVERTISIIBILEINTs.
IarGARDNER& PORE.PATROPS

•

•GREAT CIRCUS,
Open Every Afternoon andEvening

DUELED TEE WELK;
ADRIESION ONLY 85cent.,

To Vitae. can of thebest thaw. Inthecountry.'Recollect old time price., - •
55 CENTS, 23 CENTS. 715 CENT%To parts of the Partition. ap12:•76

REMOVAL.
Ihe Pittsburgh Bank for Savings.

Ilesremoved'from No. 67 to 61P0U12771 AVE.NOE, in the Merchants and Manufacturers Rankbetiding.
aDI2

AASSIONEE9S
-,„1,1%.14)gr.5eve it'soa:Vol?Ewsikkatold

'att4V-tOchre lo_ltattaroptcy ofT.C. Doff the LAttre?P;tl's.oPrpn. 11"4;teP ae,'" 1"U"'", t""A. 11.1 WAINE.' ct Io Rees,XTOTICE ITEITEBY (GIVEN,f_si that the Partnership late! ,lstlow be-tween CELEUSS. OWENS sad JNO•
ex
A. COLLE.=Ceder the Pm ofC. E.' °trees ACo. IftwegarTV:rtl7.o7l,:.'llllierpellodni.Arg4 reweeeettnIVIII clatlnue the Itone. atNet..997lftlaavenue extend.,

*,ap12,14 C.E.OWEN-370. A.COIME.
COAL! COAT,
Youghtogheny Gas Coal Co.'

•

Tills Company are lieprepared to tarnish the1274•A0. tOge ds'ard oLljroad Depot,foot ofTry street.rd Pats-teY,iT.,UP:7ll.4;tlfaalZito.V Mine.,
X. P. CPIIIERN. Neeret.ry.aptlvr7s

SMITH'S '

AMERICAN
ORGANS !

FACILITIES
For theprotluet,onof Musical Ihammeat. om-eletof

Well-chosen Materials,
Labor-saviog Machinery,

Musical Knowledge & Experience,
Refined Taste in Decoration,
Division of Manual Labor,Active Personal Supervision

and Ample Capital.
The Mean, SMITH believe thattheir

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLED
And thatthelt.eatabllsbaktnt cannot be turps,tdInany of these pnrtlenlars.

Ztutit isnot claimed that the:A3lßib.ICAX ORGANis sold at thetowestprice—as the mcinufaefurere have no desire totrade their time upon feeble and character-teas instruments, nor to furnish a supplyof dissatisfactions, euennt Me low price of510 each. Nothing scrthy can beprodueect
for such a sum

NY ANY HOUSE WEATEIVER.
Vie Messrs. ffinith mean tomake only thebed reed inetruments, and they areaattsfledthat a dizeriadnating public is willing topays the value of what it pets. •

THE AMERICAN ORGAN
hike.;inappearance—thoronahly constructed—With powerful and steady. bellows—wlth,ex•unisitely-voleed reeds—Manly contrasted anon.tin or tont and ingenious mechanlcm contri•caner. for Increase ofpowerand for expression.This excellencs is not theremelt ofchance. butfollows their well-devised @Totem, so that eachOrgan. Is perfect of Its kind; there is no morechancefor Infer:orwork than la the npringgeldArmory.

EVERYINSTRUMENT IS MARRVITED
...An elegantly lllearned Circular, cordate.to description. and prices. edit be sent Pon-paid, on appitcatient.
Twenty Year. Established! 30,000 Inwet

BIZT THE BEST. •

S. D. ,& H. W. BETH, Boston, Mass.
EDI/ SAIL IS PITTSBURGH BY1

JOHN ZWEIDINGER,
136 Smithfield Street.apu:•ll.l7

•BANK FOR SAVINGS.Do. 01 YOMITH AVENUE. PITTSBUEDE.CHARTERED LH 11169.OPEN DAILY ftom 9 to Scenic%and COSATURDAY EVENING, from Kay Is to No-vember front Ito 9 o'clock. sad Town No.ember In to May Hat, 6to litUdook. Innenpaid at, tee ran of Ms percetit,..Coot,of tas.nutifsot withdrawn compounds semi-sninally, laJanuary and July. Books of Ily.Laws, AA. mr.sighed the °DmBoard
at at the

A. BenY. Unndr6itS. B. Hartman. J.. rut.Jr.tTio•D. Z. WHlnler,elecretny an dZre.sorer.tan: Mr kutZr;...".'W„Eur,...Juno^ IlhOnesano•Onit.Curl
R.. 11,

Zug. 'D. R. .11, &Dan. &wows •

•

Ti.
•

•cum.
•pus,

I•u„,,.
wltEoatl4 -

!Slagleentregrib.. •Club. o;
Clubs or
A copy in furnishedupofiClub or ten. rosinta...tenet so aninta. Addrest, ' rPIENNIMAIN, REED

riirNOTITT ,42b-Le4P "Fbytb Ic •

"Lost," " Wants." "Ittend.'!"Bearting."ebc., not carssedeng FOC* p284be inserted in Wu colatnru once forTWAZN:er-,FIVIC CENTS; eacA addf•Hasa! tine ITFZ,

WANTS.
VIIITANTED.—A few floardel aat• y moo. 210 AOl4lll AVENUE,GAY. ' 'I tilt

y

A111TED.— /LGIRLto do gen.W2.,en, bonsetro: k. Apply at No. Ulk VidaA 117X.

WANTED.—Situation asBookifeitttor 1531•1411... ot 10 rdlsl.l7ansed boobs. Attlares• U., 04 , •••11street. 4 II

WANTED—To !BENT.—, Oroond Door or cellar with few hem0 power. Apply011111 Elveravenue. Allegheny.

WANTED.—A good GIRLto dokitchen and geatual housowoi k, at No. 01o itiXTE AVE.UN.

TV-ANTED—LABODING MEN.-Apply Jno. n, contractor. Penn-' sylvanla arenas. oopoelte Van-Dram alertt.

'WASTED—SITUATION.—Dyntiro. elms. Doutde Sap, Hoek k.eper., Good ally reference. Adar.ss "Chronlci .' Ofe4 lice.

• WANTED—COIL. ; MINERS11l lo! Minn can flail semily wk.Twenty Pouffes are ready to racyire them. Ap-plyfor dlrectiot with
it A:

121 PCIINId AREMeteor.
TOINTEOy.-Fitt) Coal tied

. no eDli, fee to oar. •nd faropaid to thence,o•
mai HMIs (i.eMay and country.. Applyv t Employment 01115e.No. 1 Sixth Welt, Ant door loom . aeronautsBridge. •

igiTANTED—EMPLOYMENT inv or new thecity by a STEAM ENGEO AEU,with perfectly satisfactory testintoutals as lo his..eiate.riiimiltioattiyi..,..l3lllmand sobriety. AZ-hisheny. or refer to JOSIAH-VAL sattrti et.hiA:Z • oiliest. tt•

ANTED=
• tor

OBTGAGES OR SCHOOL BONDS.
T, IfELLON A SONS. •

ivria 143 SMlthlieldstreet.

WANTED. •-• MORTGAGES.
030.000 to toast la I.zie or email =pun%at a tor rate ofEar-Aron. •

• THOMAS K. PETTT.Ellie /load 424 Heal Rotate Bruktr.No. 11l dmlth°Nd ate el,

LOST. .

TitT.—POlier No. ao,sao in~ PENN MUTUAL LICH INeUHANCECO.14,4otlilledelpitts, on Wear W. o. MITCHELL.,-...4 121.:::11471,10j0e that aPPlEntion has bests
• 11Se..D.THAVALLI. A rei,No. HT Filtharena , Pitt b . •

• TO-LET. •r po-LET.'—onenoomisvita thelartyllege of three, 104 .Weehloctsn .heAllegheny M,Rootms new. One consortfront toulroso Station, whera all trains eteipiconvenient to street cats; rent low. 4 12-
• TO-LET,—.4 Fine SUMMERRESIDENCE with 6 acres ofground. em.bracing Unshrxd, Gard. aell pasture, 6Stable and aeVer.4l•lll3a rataa. 1.1.1 a calf12 rooms and all 4 ! Orat-exxmiles of city and X mlles from 11_11•21tpadJL_,Bitil'W"N' l2,Cert. orCoon. • 411

TT0-LE -Desirable
LING. 278 WESTERN AVENUE. con-taining 6 rooms, gar, water and 1.4t8 too*.

Etiqulre at 241 ESTERN AVENUE; or at
Grocery, corner . lrwln Avenue. Allegheny,Rentl3oo. 4 1/

04LEr• —• ROOM, Furnishedy .orneferalshiagli. 'Oll4Ol,forlaßaaa neat?r-r• DW ELLIN6i with
r.r.n
rjIO.LET.—A 1-IWrio010 ngicjiDWELLING containing DIrooms.. Ales,lorge Lot telth two store Brick Sahl... IMAM*front!.on theAllaebee Pore. No 146 Borthavenue. Applyat No. 0/110111/161117, Al.

, LET.= ROOMS.-- Parlor.oisissltoom andBltohen, with r.ge. hotco/d water, gas. Au. AllIngood over. Pos
Stn ltmulare Itpnars Et C. SLADVX GroceryGrocetore.cornerofPatnastreet. Avenue and Liberty

I +s_
2Ste Brick Bwei.TOI"NIAT51711. 00. 111 Ackley (late C 11)rrrrrt.almond wardAllegheny. Oantal.ro ms, tic sod wash room, gas watmr.

gvo
Bent low.. Apply to .

ape W. P. PRICE,.21 Dlantold. Allttshen7.Fr0-LET.—Brick House of $Roams. Water. No. 149 MutesS tiVerTno.Lisi4 Vg
r7774 . 1150rn5. No. 140

021g1lownodpoa.eslongleetlmmeu 1.16131 Vrilap7
MODgn„.4

LET. —A new HOUSE': of 4 '-

tt. roo m,mlT4 111 acres of 000004 ,i rlaml1r: and rent low. Inquireat /89Federal tit Allegheny.

FOR RENT The Three Storylittleri WAREIG'S!: In (Morph alley,-[1114.16rtiard.'Cdo=il formerly
Leb .° of wool', LANG'.0No 172.4 17 W ode •iI°LET lased re room00.1DWELLING, No. 43 Ohio rrrrrt, a00.tnp Nook, Uc, of
.rs Rom Diamond and next door to PrauollnUr7. 0500 moderate .rear or s.ld uZ•iterI:l4.lVlna"°"9,%`"Rithi;TUlitd.

rLE—ATaoern Stand,No.earlNThird avenue. Small Dwellings onfifthavenue, Floe Iterldettee o, Mt. Washingtoo,Third Avenue Ball, Rooms and °Blocs onMarket Greek Basement Nos. 77 and 74 TOGAoven., GIAZZAX
Atto,ey• at UM,.1,12

- •26 YIPSaxe.,
• FOR

rR LEASEAsad 111X7D101.2of slateNoiltitlrl:lAssietioki."`41,•. IO the Ins.m000• stilton out to engage lu other busttttt.Enquireon the premises. Leafa seven years torun.

FORPALE.—Ensinanit Bell- I.:tfes
ILE% New 777 *Mood Nand.' ofall Wads '-'

z,
'

constantly on hands
Orden Rom all yuleot thecountry promptly il.

executed. • . ' 2JAII,IB HILL A CO..Corner Harlon Avenueandr., F.W. # 03. ir. W.. itAllenheitY. Ye. I • 4''----------7-----r'^--- '„,,r•FOR SALE.
, l7 Handsome Beck Rouses On Penn shoal. ... ,'nets 25th Stmt. r • r irl5 Brick nooses on Benne Idler.1 Brick Bougie on 440. m ; 4 qD.

street. '1 Brick House on 430 street.l ifr41 Cottage Heves= Main street. tf1 Frame Hoes* on 44thstreet. 1 • 7
X Lets 94 by I/O each on entallthenstreet. .._4A Ltsoat4414street.I' tgA Letaen 434 street.900Omar,Lots neat Bloomfield:

' These House. and Lots will be sold onaccom, timokating Prlce. THOS. B. BILL4 BON,aps
• 4..coo. 1 NM and 341,1street..FOR f:moieSJl 51.11 ALLEGHENY CITY.-I`,Arer for sale ~..themost dellitii Ira toilldh.( tots: sttnated inthe 4":•.:,riecond were. Allechany, on PenTtonispluh 7,,,;HOU 111111 d Obi•l'Va,ol7 arerhei edreled .0 1, 1 - I%'14711%7= de. 1,42.Lou

A TaXerW,.. pLets can be teen at my stem 'No. 04 WOOD reTEILET. The 5144 hat a/so I. en recorded. 6Each Lot Is s !rent lot. (scatted on rerryrillle ~..eroad or Otnervatory arena.,ale. A* Peat weds .0by 131,deep. The lOU, 0p00,1t4 'the teddeneloe 4.1•1yevarm sod Welter SlVllntorckLiart. ero;. 117. 4Flee IsrellingfeelVeman of the after. amend k.. ,saes decree. to leave Ma low Mends =Aso~..,-.i.h,'oty titles can here God an opportoolty. Thelocality le one of theflout In the twos/Hes, aril N'..but lone minutes`weltfrom the hes 4 or Beaver Sidlo
• boardmalt /tads tons Preashm. Ter ;,3Ereatft,t7:anty of scenery andentree parede.. tit.

Terms emytorthem let. rn gefintre ofpnnif. ii4:No 83 Wood strut. ElltehorShonrNo. BONI. ,Ir i.. 1*vertu. AlleithenYettY. , ' - • "
SaeERSONAL.--Altsiersons seek. :iiiA. me HOMER, or investment. to Beal Et- t...,tate, will .41•0 01914 trouble...sontaaey lam tycurlew • sorry or me ••!ITTSBUBIiII T.?,ESTATE REGISTER..r MI sirenmreyetwin q-trig'orselllr teat PanztAtiAlrealaNt• 1....„,,cgtalli. 0 wiryle•.rnzLLses,, Pa

th • aUshers andKeel Estate Ayala, No. LIB youth rl,IMMO
..:

CHANDELIERS9
Brackets,- Pendante,

&NW ;

FIXTURES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
For Gas ior OiL

;
Weare 'towreogli•lalr3yir or ij

nrattliße of the eeeb fru.L ier t'tte7gilitesrZNYClLTD"Palatt,'"4k‘moste end MULL.
WELION do XELtir,

'imams,. said!aim

In WOOD ATINWI, Om Fifth -Avesoe.
ta. mnowskar.eas amSlimant, 72


